
Pupil premium strategy statement

This statement details our school’s use of pupil premium (and recovery premium for the
2021 to 2022 academic year) funding to help improve the attainment of our
disadvantaged pupils.

It outlines our pupil premium strategy, how we intend to spend the funding in this
academic year and the effect that last year’s spending of pupil premium had within our
school.

School overview

Detail Data
School name Alexandra Primary
Number of pupils in school 421
Proportion (%) of pupil premium eligible pupils 18%

(76 pupils)
Academic year/years that our current pupil premium
strategy plan covers (3 year plans are recommended)

2021-2024

Date this statement was published Nov 21
Date on which it will be reviewed Sept 22
Statement authorised by R Waiting
Pupil premium lead C Potter/ R Peacock
Governor / Trustee lead Louise Groves

Funding overview

Detail Amount
Pupil premium funding allocation this academic year £103,115

Recovery premium funding allocation this academic year £10,585
Pupil premium funding carried forward from previous
years (enter £0 if not applicable)

£0

Total budget for this academic year £113,700
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Part A: Pupil premium strategy plan

Statement of intent
At Alexandra Primary School, we are committed to raising standards for all children and the
targeted and strategic use of pupil premium will support us in achieving this. Our key objective
is to use the Pupil Premium Grant to narrow the gap between pupil groups and extend the
learning of Pupil Premium pupils.  This is in line with our whole school vision: ‘Establishing
lifelong learning:  rooted in knowledge, enriched by experience.’

Quality first teaching will mean that all children, including those who are eligible for the Pupil
Premium grant experience a range of high quality learning experiences that enable them to
make progress and achieve the targets set.  We invest significantly in coaching and supporting
teachers to deliver a quality first teaching approach so that children receive the support they
need to make progress from their individual starting points. There is a clear cycle of CPD for all
members of staff, in order to develop and maintain teaching standards in all phases.

Interventions will be precisely targeted with clear intervention strategies to support learning and
progress. The impact of interventions will be clearly monitored.  Analysis of interventions is
discussed with CTs, TAs and SENCO. Groups are adapted and assessments modified or
stopped according to need and success rate.

Interventions will be precisely targeted with clear intervention strategies to support learning and
progress.  The impact of interventions will be clearly monitored.  Analysis of interventions is
discussed with CTs, TAs and SENCO. Groups are adapted and assessments modified or
stopped according to need and success rate.

Challenges
This details the key challenges to achievement that we have identified among our
disadvantaged pupils.

Challenge
number

Detail of challenge

1 Our assessments show that generally the overall academic progress of our
disadvantaged pupils tends to be lower in most subjects compared to
non-disadvantaged pupils.
A high proportion of our disadvantaged pupils have additional needs, such as
EAL and/or SEND, meaning that there are further challenges to enable them
to access their learning.

2 Regular assessment outcomes and observations suggest that disadvantaged
pupils generally make less progress with phonics than their peers. This
negatively impacts their development as readers and their ability, as they
move through the school, to access the wider curriculum.
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3 Regular assessment outcomes and observations show that disadvantaged
pupils are generally more likely to have speech and language difficulties
compared to non-disadvantaged pupils in our school.
This is particularly evident for children in EYFS and KS1 and we believe it is a
direct impact of school closures and lockdowns.

4 Our attendance data over the last 3 years indicates that attendance among
disadvantaged pupils has been lower than for non-disadvantaged pupils.
The progress of disadvantaged pupils who are persistently absent is
impacted as a result.

5 Observations and discussions with teachers show that parental engagement
is lower for the parents of disadvantaged pupils, most notably those with
EAL.

6 Our assessments, observations and discussions with pupils and families
have identified social and emotional issues for many pupils.  These
challenges particularly affect disadvantaged pupils, including their attainment.
For PPG pupils’, it is important that their emotional well being is strong so
that they are ready to learn and that their progress is not impeded.

Intended outcomes
This explains the outcomes we are aiming for by the end of our current strategy plan,
and how we will measure whether they have been achieved.

Intended outcome Success criteria
Improved attainment for disadvantaged
pupils in all subjects relative to their
starting points as identified through
baseline assessments.

Reduction in the attainment gap between
disadvantaged pupils and their peers.

Increase in percentage of PPG children
meeting expected standard in R,W,M by the
third year of implementation.

PPG children with additional needs (such as
EAL or SEND) have needs met through QFT.

All teachers are aware of additional needs
that PPG children in their class may have.
All teachers consistently use the Alexandra
Teaching and Learning Model to
demonstrate QFT.
PPG children make at least expected
progress, with some making accelerated
progress in R,W,M.

Implementation of the Little Wandle Letters
and Sounds programme shows an increase in
PPG pupils passing the Phonics Screening
Test in Y1.

Three year increase in the Y1 pass rate with
pupils achieving above national expectations
by the third year of implementation.
School staff are trained and are using
phonics programme effectively to diagnose
and meet needs.
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Improvement in children’s vocabulary,
listening and narrative skills in Reception
through the use of the NELI programme.

Improvement in % of PPG pupils who meet
expected standard in Speaking and
Listening at the end of Reception (increase
over 3 years).

The attendance gap between disadvantaged
pupils and non-disadvantaged pupils
continues to diminish.

PPG attendance is in line with national
average.
Persistent Absence is decreasing over time.
Decrease in EWO interventions.

PPG pupils’ emotional well being is strong so
that they are ready to learn.

Results of survey and pupil, parent, staff
voice, learning walks and behaviour logs
demonstrate effectiveness of these
strategies
Pupil voice surveys show that PPG children
have a positive attitude towards their
learning and towards themselves.
Reduction in incidents recorded on CPOMs
for those children who are receiving 1-1
emotional well-being intervention.

Activity in this academic year
This details how we intend to spend our pupil premium (and recovery premium funding)
this academic year to address the challenges listed above.

Teaching (for example, CPD, recruitment and retention)

Budgeted cost: £68,574

Activity Evidence that supports this
approach

Challenge
number(s)
addressed

Additional teaching staff
(HLTA) across KS1,
LKS2 and UKS2.
Additional AM class
teacher in Y6.

EEF:  The average impact of the
deployment of teaching assistants is
about an additional four months’
progress over the course of a year.

1,2

QFT project led by AfC
(DHT and SENDco to
attend)

Sutton Trust (2011) ‘The effects of
high-quality teaching are especially
significant for pupils from disadvantaged
backgrounds: over a school year, these
pupils gain 1.5 years’ worth of learning
with very effective teachers, compared
with 0.5 years with poorly performing
teachers’.

1,2,4

Little Wandle Phonics
programme launched
across the whole school

EEF: Phonics has a positive impact
overall (+5 months) with very extensive
evidence and is an important
component in the development of early

1, 2
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reading skills, particularly for children
from disadvantaged backgrounds.

In school CPD for QFT
for EAL children

Bell Foundation, Steve Strand research 1,4

In school CPD for QFT
for SEND children

EEF (2020): Special Educational Needs
in Mainstream Schools
‘Strong evidence that improving high
quality teaching for all pupils will improve
outcomes for pupils with SEND’.

1,2,4

Targeted academic support (for example, tutoring, one-to-one support
structured interventions)

Budgeted cost: £33,949

Activity Evidence that supports this
approach

Challenge
number(s)
addressed

School led tutoring with
HLTAs across each
phase in school

EEF: Small group tuition has an
average impact of four months’
additional progress over the course of a
year.

1,2

NELI
(Nuffield Early
Language Intervention)

EEF: On average, oral language
approaches have a high impact on pupil
outcomes of 6 months’ additional
progress.

1,2,3,6

Wider strategies (for example, related to attendance, behaviour,
wellbeing)

Budgeted cost: £10,802

Activity Evidence that supports this
approach

Challenge
number(s)
addressed

Support to participate
fully in the wider
curriculum and be
exposed to broader
experiences.

EEF: Overall, the average impact of arts
participation on other areas of academic
learning appears to be positive but
moderate, about an additional three
months progress.
Improved outcomes have been identified
in English, mathematics and science.

4,5,6

ELSA EEF:  ‘On average, Social and
Emotional Learning interventions have
an identifiable and valuable impact on

4,6
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attitudes to learning and social
relationships in school. They also have
an average overall impact of four
months' additional progress on
attainment.’

Play therapy 4,6

‘Developing Leadership
in Engaging Parents’
AfC project
(AHT to attend)

EEF: Parental engagement has a
positive impact on average of 4 months’
additional progress.

4,5

Engage with families
that are persistently
absent from school
(<90%)

4,5

Total budgeted cost: £113,325
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Part B: Review of outcomes in the previous academic
year

Pupil premium strategy outcomes
This details the impact that our pupil premium activity had on pupils in the 2020 to 2021
academic year.

School data shows that overall, PPG children are not achieving in line with their peers or in line
with national data (although national data is taken from 2019 and does not take into
consideration school closures).
End of KS2:
Reading- PPG above 2019 National PPG
Maths – PPG in line with 2019 National PPG.
FFT targets – PPG children achieved better than their FFT targets for EXP in reading and
maths.
End of KS1:
PPG below 2019 National PPG in all areas.
FFT targets – PPG children achieved in line with their FFT targets for reading.

Pupil voice: Children in KS2 discussed how the use of knowledge organisers, whole class
reading and classroom displays were used to help them learn new vocabulary.  They were able
to identify new vocabulary they had learnt and discuss the definition.
Children in KS1 had a developing understanding of how they were supported in acquiring new
vocabulary.

School trips: Attendance on school trips in the summer term was 100% for PPG children (no
school trips could take place during autumn or spring terms due to COVID).
Only 1 PPG child out of 16 in total did not attend school residential.  This was due to concerns
over COVID, rather than being limited due to financial constraints.

Social and emotional: 100% of PPG children attending ELSA met the targets set for them at
the beginning of the course.
All teachers reported increased engagement, focus and enjoyment of learning in class.
Fewer behaviour incidents were reported.

Whole school attendance data:
PPG: 95%  (0.72% unauthorised)
Non-PPG 97%  (0.93% unauthorised)
PPG and Non-PPG attendance are in line with one another and meeting school target.
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Externally provided programmes
Please include the names of any non-DfE programmes that you purchased in the
previous academic year. This will help the Department for Education identify which ones
are popular in England

Programme Provider

Service pupil premium funding (optional)
For schools that receive this funding, you may wish to provide the following information:

Measure Details
How did you spend your service pupil
premium allocation last academic year?

The children were offered free places in our
extra curricular clubs throughout the year.

What was the impact of that spending on
service pupil premium eligible pupils?

These opportunities provided support for the
children’s well being, gave them
opportunities to build new friendships and
develop interests in a range of activities.
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Further information (optional)
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